In 2016, the safety issues of humidifier disinfectants and some other safety incidents in personal cares caused chemical phobia syndrome in the Korean society. This series of events has created a trend for cosmetic consumers to undermine brand confidence and to self-check the safety of commercial cosmetic formulations through mobile apps. The purpose of this study is to examine the influence of trust in domain specific information on the safety rating of cosmetic ingredients on the perceived value and the purchase intention of the cosmetics. The results of structural equation modeling showed that involvement of skin safety (ISS) had a positive effect on trust in domain specific information on safety (TDSI) and brand loyalty (BL). TDSI showed a positive effect on the perceived safety value (PFV) and the perceived social value (PSV), and BL had a positive effect on the PSV. ISS, TDSI, and PSV had a positive effect on the purchase intention (PI) of green-grade cosmetics (GGC). As hypothesized, BL had an adverse effect on PI of GGC. Given the results, utilizing the signal of the domain specific information may be recommended to new entrants to the cosmetic business or manufacturers with relatively weak brand power.
Introduction
Fueled by the global K-beauty syndrome, Korea's cosmetics industry [1] [2] [3] , the eighth largest in the world [4], representing nearly 3.0% of the global market, in 2019 the revenue in the beauty and personal care market amounts was estimated to be $11.3 billion and the market is expected to grow annually by 4.0% (CAGR 2019-2023) (see Figure 1 ) [5] . The market's largest segment is skin care with a market volume of $6.8 billion in 2019. In relation to the total population figures, per person revenues of $220. 63 are generated in 2019 (see Figure 2 ). According to the data from the Korea National Statistical Office, in 2018, the annual online shopping transaction value of cosmetics was about KRW9. 84 trillion, of which the mobile shopping transaction value was about KRW5.51 trillion (1000 KRW is approximately equal to 0.75 Euro and 0.83 USD) [6] . Since the infant death scandal caused by a humidifier disinfectant in 2016 has been a shock to the Korean society, many harmful ingredients have been detected in various product groups and consumers are increasingly unable to trust the ingredients of products sold on the market [7] [8] [9] . The public anxiety about these consumer goods caused the emergence of a new terms such as "Checksumer," Researsumer, and Smarsumer; consumers who search for various information and decide to make a purchase are "checksumer," a combination of "check" and "consumer"; consumers researching and exploring areas of interest refer to researchers and consumers as "researsumer." They are also known as "smarsumer," a combination word of smart and consumer, who purchases the consumer goods after confirming the ingredients and raw materials of the product [10] . The emphasis of research about human safety of synthetic chemicals outweigh natural ingredients [11] [12] [13] , while natural materials are still of toxicological concerns [14] [15] [16] . Through a simple Internet search or Mintel GNPD data [17] , the number of ingredients in the cosmetics marketed is usually over 20. It is not so difficult to find cosmetics containing more than 40 ingredients. In this vein, the consumers' loyalty and trust to famous and big brand cosmetics in terms of safety has been receded nowadays, and the external cue effect of brand loyalty is relatively weakening. Smartphone applications (apps) are beginning to emerge to alleviate these consumer anxieties. Typical examples are apps such as "Hwahae" and "Glowpick" that display the hazard ratings of cosmetic ingredients and identify ingredients that may be toxic or allergic to the skin [18] . For every product, the apps show a full list of the ingredients it contains with a one-to-ten scale indicator of harmfulness to the skin. These apps help consumers decode unfamiliar chemical ingredients and become increasingly clever and choose to rely on less subjective assessments [19] .
Unlike medicines that are used only when health problems occur, cosmetics are a daily necessity concept, regardless of the presence or absence of a disease, so the ingredients of the product are exposed to the human body every day [20, 21] , and consequently, the human safety features as well as skin beauty features such as moisturizing, anti-aging, or sun protection are essential requirements for the purchase of cosmetics [22] . In line with this context, there are numerous studies on the safety of cosmetics. In other words, studies allied with the risks and regulations of trace harmful chemicals [16, 20, 21, 23] and the association between organic/natural ingredients and the safety of cosmetics [24] (some of them argue that organic and natural cosmetics lead to positive effect on consumers' purchase intentions [12, 13, 25] but on the other hand, contrary to general belief, there are many reports that natural cosmetic ingredients are not free from toxicity [26, 27] ) are visible. However, researches based on consumers' perception of quality and their trust in accessible information of safety data to them actually and their purchase intentions related to the safety of cosmetics of consumers are rare.
Quality perceived by consumers are classified into intrinsic signal related to the physical composition of the product such as the flavor, color, texture, and durability of the product, and external signals associated with the brand name or product price or reputation of the store, which are product-related but not part of the physical product itself [28, 29] . Consumers perceive products with these signals as precious products by utilizing excellent quality and performance as signals. In other words, good quality is one of the reasons consumers buy precious goods [30, 31] . Quality is a functional value or utility value that represents the uniqueness, usefulness, reliability, and durability of a product, and quality-oriented consumers tend to be rational to focus on the highest level of products as well as finding the right price and quality combination for their purchase [32, 33] . Signal theory also suggests that trustworthiness is a key determinant of brand signals for effectively communicating information [34] . This means that brands can be a trusty signal because they can implement the cumulative effort of a premarket communication strategy. In other words, brand trust is at the core of the brand as a signal [35, 36] . Given the possibility of using the brand as a signal, brand trust and brand reputation can affect consumers' brand purchase intentions, as they can increase their confidence in brand choices and improve their social status and self-worth via purchasing the brand [37] . However, other studies show that when faced with multiple signals, consumers can trust in a larger scope of signals to make decisions and the effect of other signals is attenuated [38, 39] . As an example of the cosmetics industry, this can be explained by drawing two signals, brand and information of safety rating for all ingredients of cosmetic formulations provided by a domain-specific organization. In this case, the signals are not complementary to each other, but the brand and domain specific information are mutually independent and conflicting; only the larger scope out of the two signals influences the consumer decision-making and the other is weakened. As a result of a series of safety incidents in consumer products, Korean consumers' brand confidence has weakened in line with the chemical phobia atmosphere in the society that caused safety problems in renowned brand/products by multinational chemical companies and big local cosmetic makers. Consequently, our research model was designed focusing on the signal of trust in domain-specific safety information for cosmetic ingredients while involving the variable of brand loyalty.
In the end, these contextual backgrounds motivated us to address the following three research questions. First, how will trust in domain specific information on the safety rating of cosmetic ingredients influence consumers' perceived values and intentions to purchase cosmetics formulated with high safety grade ingredients (named as green-grade cosmetics here)? Second, how is individuals' brand loyalty associated with their perceived values and purchase intentions for these green-grade cosmetics? Third, what decisions on marketing and sales strategies can cosmetic makers and e-commerce vendors make from the results of this study?
Literature Review and Hypothesis Development

Involvement in Skin Safety
Involvement is defined as the perceived personal relevance or the perceived personal importance of a particular object or issue in a particular situation on the basis of the individual consumers' interests, needs, values, personal lifestyles, and concerns [40] [41] [42] . Depending on the degree, it is divided into high and low involvement. High involvement consumers have a more comprehensive and complex process than the low involvement consumers in decision-making and information processing [43] . For example, the high perceived risk of plastic surgery causes its consumers to be more concerned and worried and to seek information intensively, which is the case of high involvement.
Unlike medicines that are used only when a health problem occurs, cosmetics are personal care products that lead to daily exposures to chemicals [44] . Therefore, in general, when a consumer selects cosmetics, he/she shows high involvement in skin safety attribute as well as the aesthetic functions such as moisturizing, anti-aging, or sun protection effect. According to Environment California, Environmental Working Group and Friends of the Earth, it is reported that makeup, shampoo, skin lotion, manicures, and other personal care products incorporate chemical ingredients with deficiency in safety data [14] . Vitamin E, known as an antioxidant to prevent skin aging, has also been reported to induce allergic contact dermatitis [45, 46] , and a number of other studies mention the harmful effects of cosmetic ingredients [47] [48] [49] . Besides, recently, because of safety issues arising from multinational company's famous brand products such as the talc issue in a baby powder [50] and a scandal caused by humidifier disinfectants [8] , Korean consumers' dependence on domain-specific information of human safety has increased, which leads to their inspecting the safety information of the ingredients before buying cosmetics [10] . Thus, we hypothesized as follow (see Figure 3 ). Hypothesis 1 (H1). Involvement in skin safety (ISS) will positively affect the trust in domain-specific information (TDSI) of safety.
Brand Royalty
Since the 1990s, many researchers have extended brand loyalty to the concept of multifaceted attributes that are outside of behavioral aspects, and can be viewed as brand loyalty consumers when they show preference for a particular brand beyond repetitive purchasing behavior [51] [52] [53] [54] . This brand loyalty is seen in the high involvement product, in the case of relatively uncomplicated decision-making, and it is distinguished from simple repurchasing in that consumers include psychological attitudes along with their commitment to a particular brand [55] . Aaker (1991) defined brand loyalty as a key concept in marketing and defined the degree of attachment to a particular brand. Customers with a favorable attitude toward the brand are willing to pay more premium prices [51] and have word of mouth intentions for certain branded products [56] . Emotional factors, such as brand commitment are based on positive attitudes and preferences for a particular product [55] . According to Beatty et al. (1988) [57] , brand commitment is an emotional and psychological attachment to a particular brand, which indicates an explicit willingness to maintain an ongoing relationship with that brand.
In addition, brand loyalty prevents sales churn and has a positive effect on the business retention. In other words, despite situational impacts and marketing activities related to triggering switching behavior, loyal customers deeply hold commitment to repurchase and keep patronizing their preferred products and services in the future [58] . Loyal customers respond more favorably to brands than non-loyal or switching consumers, allowing them to refuse to switch to another brand [59] . Given that the needs for skin safety is one of the key factors when consumers consider cosmetics purchases along with aesthetic orientation, the desire for exhibition and the needs for social value [60, 61] those who are in high brand loyalty have a willingness to pay for premium brands that entail such values [51] . In this context, we hypothesized as follow (see Figure 3 ). Hypothesis 2 (H2). ISS will positively affect brand loyalty (BL).
Trust in Domain Specific Information
Trust has been defined as the willingness to be vulnerable to the actions of a party regardless of the ability to monitor or control the other party, depending upon the positive expectations that (s)he would perform certain actions that are important to the trustor, given the context of the trustor's awareness of the risk related [62, 63] ; that is, the willingness to take risks could be one of several characteristics common to all trust situations [64, 65] . Despite the distinction between risk and uncertainty in terms of distribution of results as it has been suggested that concepts of risk and uncertainty are different from each other [66, 67] ("Risk" has a known probability, whereas lack of knowledge of the precise probability goes to "uncertainty") [67] . Marketers have always allowed the use of both concepts as synonyms. An assumption of the reason is that in marketers' perception, consumers never know the precise probability of the result [68] . The absence of uncertainty between the two parties indicates that no risks or threats were found in future interactions between the parties [69] .
A well-known company or brand plays an important role in ensuring the performance of a product or service, while an unknown small company or brand needs to guarantee the performance of a product or services, which should be presented clearly and powerfully. It is helpful for small businesses or brands that are not well-known to endorse through a certain third-party that has a positive and reliable image and then can be intensely effective for consumer communications. Such endorsements, on the other hand, may be optionally helpful to a well-known company or brand, depending on the type of product [70] . For example, endorsement or information from domain-specific organizations can function as a sign of unobservable product quality (product performance, reliability, and durability). By evaluating products based on these experience characteristics, such information or endorsement can reduce consumer uncertainty and risk perception in the context of a purchase [71] . Recently, the increase in risk perception of human safety for cosmetic formulations among consumers in South Korea, many consumers trend to make self-checking of every ingredient's safety ratings for the finished products through a mobile app (mostly provided by Environmental working group (EWG who is a NGO in US) prior to the purchase for the sake of reducing the uncertainty. The ingredients that are considered safe in these apps are generally referred to as green grades in the Korean cosmetics industry and consumers because they are displayed in green color through these mobile apps [72] . This behavior of incorporating information from a domain-specific organization into decision-making is similar in context to laypeople's reliance on the knowledge of scientific experts in developing and making personal decisions about science-based problems [73] . This context led us to hypothesize as follows.
Hypothesis 3 (H3). BL will have an adverse effect on TDSI of safety.
Perceived Values
Value is an evaluation of the consumer's usefulness based on the perception of what is paid and received as a subjective feature of satisfaction with the utility or needs that result from consumption of a particular product or service [74] , and perceived value can be defined as an overall assessment of the utility of a product based on the perception of what the customer has given and received. The value they perceive as received can vary from customer to customer [75] . Some customers weigh economics, some put quality first, others may want convenience. Such perceived value can be evaluated by the subjectivity of the customer and thus may be different depending on the consumer's disposition or situation [76] . The view of perception deems that perceived value is the perceived preference and evaluation of customers' product attributes and product usage goals [77] . Sweeney and Soutar (2001) suggested that consumer assessment of a product takes into account not only the quality and performance (functional value), but also the pleasure and enjoyment (emotional value) derived from the product and the social pressure on the product to communicate with others (social value). They identified four consumer value dimensions (emotional, social, quality/performance, and price/value for money) that significantly lead to buying attitudes and behavior. It also supported the expectation that consumers would be more willing to buy at a premium price if they thought the product was valuable [78] . Song et al. (2019) argued that consumers' perceived values of social, monetary, and brand values play a positive role in the purchase intention of anti-pollution cosmetics [12] . On the other hand, since brand-loyal consumers show the behavior of sticking to a particular brand's preference even if a situational factor inducing brand conversion occurs [52, 57] , it is assumed that their perception on safety value of green-grade cosmetics is relatively low. Ghazali et al. (2017) stated that the consumer perceived values, such as health, safety, hedonic, and environmental values are related to the intention to repurchase organic cosmetics [13] . Scandals regarding product safety have played an important role in driving up cosmetic consumers' self-safety checking for every ingredient in cosmetic formulations through mobile apps such as Hwahae [79] ; e.g., in 2016 the incident of the humidifier disinfectant incident in South Korea caused death and illness in many children [8] . Similarly, it was reported that the case of ovarian cancer being linked to the daily use of Johnson's talcum-based baby powder and shower products [50] could alarm consumers into being more cautious of the products that they use daily. Ma et al. (2019) asserted that consumers show preference for high-end brands by associating safety with those brands [80] . Sheth et al. (1991) described that social value refers to an image that accordant with the norm of a friend or colleague of the consumer and/or the social image the consumer desires to project [81] . Social value, which represents the meaning or value of a product to society [12] as the utility derived from the product's ability to enhance social self-concept has a certain subjectivity and denotes the impact of customer purchasing behavior on society [78] . Social value affects the consumer's judgment about the perceived value of a product. A study by Kumar and Ghodeswar (2015) found that other people's perceptions of their behavior had a significant impact on the decision to buy green products [82] . Social appeal influences development of consumers' product preferences because consumers tend to buy products that follow social perceptions [13] .
Brands are a particularly important means of satisfying consumer consumption. Brand coffee shop customers like Starbucks, for example, think their ego is related to their needs because their symbolic traits allow consumers to recognize themselves in the brand, give their identity meaningfully, or differentiate themselves from reference social groups [83] . Belk (1988) describes how possessions play an important role in indicating oneself, the expression of personal achievements of an individual, the expression of interpersonal relationships, the expression of cultural values and social status [84] . In addition, customers with a favorable attitude toward the brand are willing to pay more premium prices (Keller, 1993) and have word of mouth intentions for certain branded products [84] . In line with this, we seem to have a high social pride that consumers with high brand loyalty can meaningfully assign their identities or differentiate them from reference social groups. Based on this concept, brand loyalty is likely to be associated with the perceived social value of green-grade cosmetics [12, 13] . Based on these theoretical backgrounds, the following hypotheses are put forward in this study (see Figure 3 ). Hypothesis 4 (H4). TDSI for safety will have a positive effect on the perceived safety value (PFV) of green-grade cosmetics (GGC).
Hypothesis 5 (H5). TDSI for safety will have a positive effect on PSV of GGC. Hypothesis 6 (H6). BL will have an adverse effect on PFV of GGC. Hypothesis 7 (H7). BL will have a positive effect on PSV of GGC.
Purchase Intention of Green-Grade Cosmetics
Purchase intention refers to the possibility of a consumer purchasing the product or service, which is accompanied by changes in consumer psychology during this process [12] . It indicates to the expected future or planned future behavior of the consumer, and the belief, attitude, and value perception are highly correlated with the transition to the actual purchase of the product [85] . A positive consumer value attitude toward a product increases the likelihood of consumption, increasing the number and frequency of products purchased [86] . Many literatures have studied the perceived values and intentions of purchase from a variety of perspectives and most of them claim that perceived values can significantly influence the purchase intentions. In terms of products, Peng et al. (2018) stated that the higher the perceived value of consumers when buying a product, the higher the willingness to buy [87] . Song et al. (2019) found that social value had a significant positive effect on the purchase intention of anti-pollution cosmetics [12] . Shapiro et al. (2019) confirmed that perceived value showed a positive impact on purchase intentions and that it was a partial mediator between the relation of variables and purchase behavior [88] . Prentice et al. (2019) stated the mediating role of perceived value for social identification and purchase intention [89] .
As denoted by Feng et al. domain-specific organization endorsement would lead to positive effect on perceived product quality, purchase intention, and positive word-of-mouth intention [90] . According to a study by Woodruff (1972) , consumers perceive that neutral sources of information about brands or products are less uncertain than market-dominated or consumer-oriented sources [91] . Biased information further jeopardizes people's trust in information sources [92] . Consumers use a reliable source to verify their positive attitude when authenticity is in doubt [93] . To meet a wide range of interrelated behaviors (e.g., media search, interpersonal search and deliberation search components), consumers often rely on sources such as opinion leaders because they are perceived to have more information and knowledge about the product [94] . As per Ghazali et al. since the need for safety is one of the key variables for the intention to purchase cosmetics, accordingly we assume that the trust in domain specific information on safety will influence the consumer' purchase intention [13] .
Kotler (1991) [54] identified four types of consumer loyalty to the brand. First, consumers who show hard-core loyalty and consistently buy only one brand. Second, consumers with split loyalty are loyal to several brands. Third, a consumer with shifting loyalty, who shows loyalty to one brand and then converts to another. Fourth, consumers who do not show loyalty to a particular brand are called switchers. According to Kotler, switchers are simply deal-prone, responsive to low prices, constantly looking for cheap products, or vanity-prone to look different from others. Aligning with these claims, loyalty toward a particular brand is speculated to have an adverse effect on the purchase intent for green-grade cosmetics, that is, toward effect on consumers' purchase intention, the competitive relationship between the two external cues, BL and domain specific information, is inferred. Eventually, these antecedent studies led us to formulate the following hypotheses (see Figure 3 ).
Hypothesis 8 (H8).
PFV of GGC will have a positive effect on purchase intention (PI) of GGC. Hypothesis 9 (H9). PSV of GGC will have a positive effect on PI of GGC.
Hypothesis 10 (H10). TDSI of safety will have a positive effect on PI of GGC. Hypothesis 11 (H11). BL will have an adverse effect on PI of GGC.
Hypothesis 12 (H12). ISS will have a positive effect on PI of GGC.
Research Methodology
To test the research model, an experimental methodology was employed. First, a mobile app that resembles an actual mobile app available in the domain was created. Although not having a billing feature, the mobile app was designed to look analogous to regular mobile e-commerce. For the sake of making it easier for participants to concentrate on their apps without spending a long time before responding to the survey, the app was simplified and only seven cosmetics were included. Similar to the form provided by Hwahae and Glowpick, we have entered all the ingredients and their hazard ratings for the seven products (see Figure 4 ). Since Hwahae and Glowpick's hazardousness criteria of individual ingredients are based primarily on the EWG's Skin Deep ® Cosmetics Database provided by Environmental Working Group (EWG) [72, 95] which is a non-profit, non-partisan organization with the purpose of establishment to protect human health and the environment, our study also identified the hazard classes of each ingredient utilizing EWG's Skin Deep ® Cosmetic database [95] (see Figures 5 and 6 ). Two of the seven selected products were famous branded products made by Korean cosmetics companies which ranked first and second in sales; the two products were indie cosmetics that are on the rise, and the remaining goods were new launching products of startup companies. For the convenience of the experiment, some modifications were made to the product names and the components. However, the brand names were used without adjustment as they were in the market. Like the EWG, Hwahae and Glowpick, the criteria for marking safety ratings were indicated here.: gray is undetermined, green is low, orange is medium and red is high. Figure 4 . The simple mobile commerce app developed for the study that represent its safety rating criteria (left) and an example table listing safety ratings for all the ingredients (right). Similar to EWG's method of marking as green-grades for high-safety cosmetics and their ingredients, in our study, such products or materials were called green-grade cosmetics or ingredients. In addition, we calculated the safety levels of individual commercial formulations by averaging the safety ratings of all the ingredients, and seven of the finished products with green-grade results were placed in the mobile e-commerce store developed for this study.
닫기
Data Collection and Sample
The population of this study included women in their late teens to fifties and men in their twenties to thirties who live in Seoul, Inchon, and Kyunggi-do of South Korea and purchase skin-care cosmetics through mobile apps. About 50% of the South Korea's total population lives in Seoul [98] , Incheon, and Gyeonggi-do, and these areas are also leading the trends as a center of South Korea's economy and culture. Non-probability sampling was employed over a period of 24 days from 27 July to 19 August 2019. Purposive sampling [11] was employed by determining the specific sample on the basis of their relevance on the study and their experience on mobile commerce. The sample consisted of undergraduates, MBA students, and the alumni association members of a business school in Sungkyunkwan university of South Korea and their family, friends, company colleagues, and other acquaintances, who were recruited through multi-level online communication process. Each study participant was requested to download one of open apps and an experimental app and answer a questionnaire after reviewing the apps. The online survey was conducted using the Google Forms tool to collect data for the empirical analysis. A total of subjects was recruited and rewarded with a beverage coupon equivalent to about 4000 KRW. We analyzed data from 240 respondents who completed the entire survey; four incomplete answers were removed. High response rates meant no serious problems concerned with non-response bias [11] . In this study, female comprised 74.2% of the respondents, while the majority were between 18 and 30 years old (88.7%) and university students (66.3%) who are generally known as the generations that are sensitive to new trends and relatively active in utilizing mobile apps and mobile shopping. Based on the general conjecture that the main consumer groups buying cosmetics through mobile apps are women in their late teens and 20s, sampling for our study was conducted. As yet, we couldn't rule out that these purchases are being made in other groups, so we decided to involve some percentage of other age groups and men into our experiments. Men's responses, 25.8% of the total response rate, were used in our study, according to Euromonitor's 2018 statistics (fee accessible service, [99] ). Men's cosmetics accounted for 17% of the general skin-care cosmetics sales in South Korea and respecting the advice of three cosmetics industry experts that the use of male consumers in sunscreen cosmetics and women's cosmetics is increasing. Most non-college respondents have a bachelor's degree or higher. In addition, for cosmetics purchases, 29.6% of respondents spend between KRW10,000 and KRW20,000 a month, and the other 29.6% spend between KRW20,000 and KRW50,000 a month. The descriptive statistics of the samples are listed in Table 1 .
Instead of the mobile app registered in the market, the participants were required to download and use the trial version, so we hired four experimental assistants to recruit suitable participants and help them download the mobile app. Most of the communication between respondents and experimental assistants was through mobile messengers. Because this trial mobile app did not work on the IOS operating system and only runs on the Android environment, there was a limit to participate Apple phone users in our experiment. 1 Before using the mobile-shopping app designed for experiments, participants were requested to take a look at one of two representative apps (Hwahae and Glowpick) in Korea, which provides safety grade information on cosmetic ingredients.
Measures
They were asked to check out the Hwahae or Glowpick apps that are available from "Google play store" and to browse them for ten minutes (80.4% of the participants close Hwahae app; see Table 1 ) before downloading the research app that takes stock of seven commercial cosmetic formulations, e.g., three skin hydrating creams, two sunscreen creams, an eye cream, and a skin toner. Subsequently, the respondents were asked to look around the research app for five minutes before engaging in the survey. In the sense that potentially high non-response rates or reluctancy on taking required actions because of sort of concern about financial safety issues could occur when the participants were requested to make an actual decision of clicking on a purchase function key or feedback through transaction pages, a survey response method was utilized.
The reminder of the survey contained several items intended to measure TDSI, BL, PFV, PSV, PI, and individual characteristics (demographics). No control variable was specifically used since the study was designed so that the participants who are accustomed to using mobile app and have experience in purchasing cosmetics via mobile commerce, are supposed to respond after using the mobile apps. All items shown in Table 2 were measured on a seven-point Likert-type scale, ranging from "strongly disagree" (1) to "strongly agree" (7) . Prior to analyzing the proposed research model, the first step was to verify the reliability and convergent validity of the survey items, and the factor loading values had to exceed the recommended minimum measurement (0.7) to evidence that every item is an appropriate explanation for the dimensionality of the factors [1, 2] . In this study, after conducting the construct validity measurement using item loading, average variance extraction (AVE) and composite reliability (CR), we had to ensure that Cronbach's α, factor loading, and CR were more than 0.7 and AVE was more than 0.5 [100, 101] , for the sake of validity acceptance [11, 102] . 
ISS
-I definitely consider skin safety when using cosmetics.
[42] -I have some concern about skin safety when I buy cosmetics. -I confirm that there is no harm to skin before I buy cosmetics. TDSI -The information on the safety of cosmetic ingredients from an organization specialized in the cosmetics industry reassures me.
[103,104] -I trust the safety grading method for the cosmetic ingredients from an organization specialized in the cosmetics industry.
-I trust that the safety grading method for cosmetic ingredients by an organization specialized in the cosmetics industry is fair and reasonable.
-I believe the safety grading method for cosmetic ingredients by an organization specialized in the cosmetics industry has good scientific evidence.
BL
-I buy only branded cosmetic products.
-I am a loyal customer for the cosmetic product I buy.
[51, 105, 106] -I will stick to the same cosmetic product despite price increase.
PFV
-Green-grade cosmetics are safe on my skin.
[107,108] -Green-grade cosmetics are reliable in terms of human safety.
-Green-grade cosmetics fulfill my needs on skin safety well.
-Green-grade cosmetics cause little skin irritation PSV -Using Green-grade cosmetics would make a good impression on other people. [107, 108] -Using Green-grade cosmetics would improve the way I am perceived.
-Green-grade cosmetics would give its owner social approval.
-Green-grade cosmetics would help me feel socially accepted.
-Green-grade cosmetics would give its owner self-esteem.
PI
-Regardless of the brand, I can purchase green-grade cosmetics.
-Regardless of the brand, I will purchase green-grade cosmetics.
[107,108] Regardless of the brand, I am willing to recommend green-grade cosmetics to others.
-Regardless of the brand, I will seriously consider purchasing green-grade cosmetics. 1 The measurement items were slightly modified from the original questionnaire we referenced to suit our study.
Statistical Analyses
For the sake of testing the validity of the proposed research model, confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) was conducted employing structural equation modeling (SEM), run via AMOS software, which allows causality models with latent variables using maximum likelihood estimation [109, 110] . The model validity, which stands for validity of the relationship between six latent variables with eleven hypothesized relationships, were tested utilizing CFA, while the model reliability was tested using Cronbach's alpha. The model validity was assessed by inspecting the overall fit and construct validity;
(1) besides, we calculated χ 2 /d f (relative chi-square), comparative fit index (CFI), Tucker Lewis index (TLI), incremental fit index (IFI), and root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA), to verify that the model showed acceptable fit [105] ; (2) item loading, AVE, and CR were evaluated for the construct validity measures.
Results
Measurement Model
The analysis was conducted based on the 240 valid surveys, which were properly filled out by the respondents. Prior to AMOS analyses, an exploratory factor analysis (EFA) was performed for the purposes of reducing the number of variables in the construct using SPSS 18. Using varimax rotation, the latent root criterion of 1.0 was used for factor inclusion, and a factor loading cut-off was fixed at 0.70. This EFA procedure resulted in six factors with an eigen value of greater than 1 which explained 83.583% of the total variance. The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) measure of sampling adequacy was 0.903 (above target with KMO > 0.5), and the significance value of Bartlett's test of sphericity was 0.000 (above target with p < 0.05). As represented in Table 3 , it was confirmed that all single values of the factors loading in the proposed model exceeded the recommended minimum measurement (0.7), revealing the high loading of items in the specific construct. The resulting value indicates that the model was a pertinent explanation for the dimensionality [111, 112] . Cronbach's alphas for the constructs all reached a level of significance (>0. 7) , supporting that the model is reliable [11, 112, 113] . Note: ISS-involvement in skin safety; TDSI-trust in domain specific information; BL-brand loyalty; PFV-perceived safety value; PSV-perceived social value; PI-purchase intention. Table 3 also verifies that all of the six factors showed an adequate convergent validity, every latent variable had a composite reliability (CR) above 0.70 and an average variance extracted (AVE) above 0.50, indicating that both CR and AVE values exceeded the corresponding cut-off criteria [11, 102] . Furthermore, each latent variable's AVE was larger than all the corresponding squared correlation coefficients in every case, demonstrating that the constructs were distinct and fitly explained by their measurement scales (see Table 4 ). Therefore, convergence and discriminant validity have been ensured and been proven to be suitable for our measurement model [108, 114] . We conducted CFA using AMOS 20.0 to test the measurement model. As SEM is appropriate for testing the proposed model, we used the maximum likelihood method to test the fit of the model. The model was found to provide a good fit with the data (χ2/df = 2.141, CFI = 0.961, TLI = 0.954, IFI = 0.961, RMSEA = 0.069) as illustrated in Table 5 . The overall fit met the conventional cutoff criteria. Table 6 and Figure 7 delineate the standardized path coefficient and path significance for each of the hypotheses. ISS (β = 0.508, t = 7.716) had a significantly positive impact on both TDSI and BL, as hypothesized at H1 and H2. BL (β = 0.106, t = 1.735) did not affect TDSI of the skin safety levels for individual ingredients used in final cosmetic formulations. TDSI showed a strong effect on PFV and PSV for GGC with ingredients classified as low hazardousness for the skin according to guideline of EWG in United States which is a non-profit, non-partisan organization (β = 0.704, t = 11.299 for the test of H4 and β = 610, t = 9.992 for the test of H5). H7, in the same manner as H1, H2, H4, and H5, was accepted confirming that brand loyalty had a positive effect (β = 0.159, t = 2.907) on PSV for GGC. However, the effects of BL on PFV for GGC (β = 0.063, t = 1.195) and of PFV for GGC on purchase intention (PI) of GGC (β = 0.044, t = 0.490) were not significant; hence, H6 and H8 were not supported. As hypothesized at H9, H10, and H12, the positive effects of PSV for GGC (β = 0.255, t = 3.238), TDSI (β = 0.286, t = 2.580) and ISS (β = 0.165, t = 2.341) on PI of GGC, were supported from the test results. BL (β = −0.125, t = −2.519) indicated a negative effect on PI, which resulted in supporting H11. 
Structural Paths and Hypotheses Tests
Discussion
The aim of our study was to investigate the effects of factors such as involvement in skin safety, trust in domain specific information, and perceived safety and social values of green grade cosmetics, on purchase intention of green-grade cosmetics. Brand loyalty factor was also considered for our research model. For the sake of manipulating the respondents' context as identical as possible, we created a simple mobile e-commerce app and used it as a stimulus for this study. Through the mobile shopping mall, we provided information on the safety ratings of all ingredients and their average safety level for individual cosmetic products according to a standard sourced by a non-profit, non-partisan organization (e.g., EWG's Skin Deep ® Cosmetic Guide) [95] , and made up only the cosmetic products with high skin safety ratings (commonly referred to as green-grade cosmetics). Besides, in order to minimize the variance between the respondents' understanding level of the research app and the proficiency of its use, respondents were instructed to preview the Hwahae and Glowpick apps, which provided a safety rating for each ingredients of cosmetic products in a similar way to the research app.
Key Findings
Involvement in skin safety (β = 0.508, t = 7.716) had a strong positive effect on trust in domain-specific information for safety rating of cosmetic ingredients; that is, it has been found that consumers who place more importance on skin safety when purchasing cosmetics show greater confidence in the information on the safety ratings of product ingredients from third-party agencies specialized in the cosmetics industry such as EWG. In addition, our finding indicated that the higher the level of involvement in skin safety, the higher the brand loyalty, as H1 was supported; it can be inferred that the expectation that a certain brand of cosmetics will be safe for the skin is a reason consumers are loyal to the brand. We speculated that based on the inference that consumers who show high loyalty to a particular brand are likely to be more largely engaged in quality of cosmetics, they will show greater trust on skin safety data of cosmetic raw materials rated according to certain criteria; however, there was no relationship between brand loyalty and trust in domain-specific information of skin safety for cosmetic ingredients, which was different from our assumption (H3 was rejected).
Trust in domain-specific information of the safety for cosmetic ingredients had a very strong positive effect on perceived safety value of green-grade cosmetics (β = 0.704, t = 11.299), but our test result showed that the perceived safety value did not affect the purchase intention (β = 0.044, t = 0.490). On the other hand, our test results verified that the trust in domain-specific information has a strong positive influence on perceived social value of green-grade cosmetics (β = 0.610, t = 9.992), and subsequently the perceived social values (β = 0.255, t = 3.238) affected the purchase intention of green-grade cosmetics at a significant level. Meanwhile, involvement in skin safety in skin safety of cosmetics (β = 0.165, t = 2.341) and trust in domain-specific information of skin safety for cosmetic ingredients (β = 0.286, t = 2.580) had a positive effect on the purchase intention of green-grade cosmetics. These findings suggest that although the perceived importance of consumers on skin safety and trust of the related information from specialized agencies in this domain are important factors in the purchase intention of green-grade cosmetics and the trust is also very important to the perceived safety value of their perceived green-grade cosmetics, the perceived safety value does not lead to the purchase intention of their green-grade cosmetics; instead, our test results state that their perceived social value for green-grade cosmetics directly effects the purchase intention of those products. These results imply that the purchase intention of green-grade cosmetics is not driven by the perceived safety value of safety for those cosmetics but motivated by perceived social value such as social recognition or pride in using the cosmetics with green concept.
Brand loyalty did not affect the perceived safety value (β = 0.063, t = 1.195) of green-grade cosmetics but was found to be a cause for the perceived social value (β = 0.159, t = 2.907) of such products. Besides, brand loyalty (β= −0.125, t= −2.519) had an adverse effect on the purchase intention of green-grade cosmetics. From these results, it is interpreted that consumers with higher brand loyalty put more weight on perceived social values, such as public recognition and solidarity as members of society, rather than just on the perceived safety value for green-grade cosmetics. Since consumers with higher brand loyalty show lower brand switching intention [101] , it is inferred that despite the positive effect on perceived social value of brand loyalty, the factor has an adverse impact on the intention to purchase green-grade cosmetics, which may be an alternative to brand cosmetics.
Theoretical Implications
We originally designed a conceptual framework with PFV and PSV, including perceived emotion value (PEV) latent variables. However, the PEV factor was removed in consideration of the study purpose and model suitability, since the distinction of PEV and PFV variables was not clear and the construct validity was not secured, while processing the explanatory factor analysis (EFA). Although PFV did not have a significant effect on PI, PSV showed a positive effect on the dependent variable, so we conducted an additional analysis of our model by substituting PFV latent variable to perceived emotion value and verified its construct validity, reliability, and goodness of fit indices for the research model (see the results from Tables A1-A3 ). Like PSV, perceived emotion value of green-grade cosmetics was found to positively influence the purchase intention of those products. It is interpreted that respondents perceive the terms green color and green-grade as "green" in a broader sense than the scope of safety of the ingredients, given that EWG 's Skin Deep [72] , our research app, Hwahae, and Glowpick are displaying and communicating with consumers on safe grades of cosmetic ingredients. It is inductively inferred that the broader meaning of the term "green" in an intuitive sense based on respondents' life experiences acted as an important signal, and it had an important influence on the purchase intention of green-grade cosmetics. In other words, it is assumed that the word "green" and its color image acted as an environmental stimuli leading to emotional response, based upon stimulus-organism-responses (SOR) theory; "green" as an environmental stimulus (S) called emotional reactions (O), which in turn derived consumers' purchase intention (R) [103, 107, 121] .
Practical Implications
From our hypothesis testing, we ascertained that the higher the involvement in skin safety, the higher the trust in domain specific information, and the lower the brand loyalty and the greater the consumer's intention to purchase green-grade cosmetics. Given those results, the following suggestions may be given to the stakeholders related to a cosmetic business: (1) New entrants to the cosmetic business or companies with relatively weak brand power will be able to facilitate consumer purchases by developing and promoting green-concept cosmetics while using information from human safety databases from domain specific organizations; (2) cosmetic manufacturers and sellers through mobile commerce will be encouraged to have consumer communications in a clear and compelling and legible sentence on the mobile shopping window with evidence on the skin safety of green-grade cosmetics;
(3) manufacturers with relatively weak brand power are encouraged to identify credible specialist agencies that can ensure trust in the safety of cosmetic ingredients in terms of both breadth and depth, and are imperative to construct ample databases with diverse types of safety criteria and data, which convince consumers; (4) sellers via mobile commerce will also be able to build these databases, establish sellers' criteria for green-grade cosmetics, and share this information with consumers and their suppliers (i.e., manufacturers) to increase transparency and persuasion, which may lead to stimulating consumers' purchases and engaging more partners.
In addition, perceived social value also had a positive effect on the purchase intention of green-grade cosmetics, whereas perceived safety value of green-grade cosmetics was not a cause of purchase intention of the products. As stated in the previous section, consumers of green-grade cosmetics tend to purchase such products because of their social value such as social recognition, acceptance, and pride rather than the functional value of the product. These results may be interpreted that the functional value of the green-grade cosmetics' safety attribute alone is difficult to meet the usefulness of consumers to determine their purchase. From the positive effects of social value on purchasing intentions, it is expected to lead business growth that e-commerce sellers and cosmetics manufacturers share a portion of their sales revenues with those located at bottom of pyramid (BOP) [122] , e.g., through sponsoring low-income patients with skin diseases or certain organization such as international relief NGOs.
Limitations and Future Research
This study still has some limitations and shortcomings in this paper that need further exploration in the future. First, although the mobile commerce app was developed to realistically design the experimental situation, the data of the structures used in this study were self-reported and may contain some biases. The measurement of the variables, ISS, TDSI, BL, PFV, PSV, and PI, is based on subjective response. Because capturing consumers' ideas and thoughts lack a longitudinal analysis of customer behavior, future research will call more direct data that encourage consumers to click on purchase function keys and write review texts in e-commerce mobile apps developed for research purposes. By analyzing those data, we will be able to gain a more comprehensive understanding of how domain specific information of safety data for cosmetics affects the purchase intention. Second, since we were limited in finding statistics showing the percentage of consumers purchasing cosmetic products through mobile shopping by age, gender, and income, rather than the optimal sample elements, we relied on a paid industry statistic such as Eurominitor data and advices from industry experts. Third, this trial mobile app did not work on the iOS operating system and only ran in the Android environment, so there was a limit to involving Apple phone users in the experiment. In the future study, research apps could actually register the Android and IOS app markets, improving the flexibility of sampling by allowing subjects to use them without inconvenience.
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